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POREIGB PBRIOOIOALS!
llEl'VULlC.tTlOX OlT/ie f^iulon Qiiarlerli/
TTif Kdiniurgh litficw.
The Foreign (^uurlerlu Review,
The n’enlmimler Review,

•
III l„.l iiii.'v.'nMoxiiAV. W *:i)Sk-.,ii«.u im.l
HlaekwooiVs Edinburgh Magazine.
'Jl'”''
,(.11.1. u-tirU
uilbiu
rpilK uUne Terimlicals ore ropriiilej in .V. Vork
,I
at ilti* <■11.1 111 th« ytiir.
X >nim<.-diat.'ly mi their arrival l.y the British
TliK tVKKKLV HERAI.D giviUWi.'.I evt-ry S.ciuilcr, ou u LH>:imirul Wour type, on liiu* tvliite
T„ ,1*1-0 M.-iixiNC- at
a y.-ar
mh.u,.r. ^ipor. iukI arc (iiilliliiU'oi^.irsoltlie ori^Hnidi.—
i:VS.l,vill,inliic>.-aL
ll.L-iWi,.raUol.
iiiiileof llic Kiiininirali edilirili.
''om.v'oa Matk.-i *tr.'el- tl.h>n .l.Mir-fmm ilaTIu! wide-spread liuiio oi' thp.ao sphnidid
P„rii.TOi Erimt. i.in>0'ii.-ibe Biivi-rly
pcniKlicnls ruii.lers it iiecillcss in say uitu'h in
A, l".rii.iii^, .1.0 .Glial tu.cs in Wos.om cica dicir praise. As lilcr.iry own,.*, they idaiui I'ar
ill advaiioe of any tvorivs of similar .stamp now
puMislicd, while’tint mdilieal fnmjilc-.vioii of
eiU'li is markeil l>y n (lijpiitv. eniidur and forbearaircc not ofini found iii works of a party
i-haraoler.
’

Smrs, Totano aaS 8iar.
JUST RELIVED,
2000 Rogalia f'<*i,'nrs;
1000 victoria rosaliii';
21100 wnmow:
2000 la iKirmn:
8000 ciuuKulon-s;
30110 brandu S.
3000
»;
2000
-A:

■\rAMT.UTUIlER, Importer, mid Dealer ih
iVA Rille*, Fowling I’iope* and Sporting .\panitil*, r.eviilving I’iflol'* of the mo*t approted patteni*. cnnimim German l‘i*loUof rarioua qualities;
Gun bumiluie of the laleat pallenis; Hunting
Knivi-s, Dog Wbii« aiul WlusUcs; I'crcusaioii Capa,
of mep-quality i Gun Wks, of various patterns;
DaIdwiii 8 .inproveJ elastic Gun Wad.ling; Nipples
an.1 .Nijiple Wrenches; lYad Cutlers; shot !telu
ami IWbc*; IWb-f Fla»k*Brid Homs; Double
2011 Ills wnacfwanrH scntrli siinll;
and Single Barrele,! SImt Guns of almost every
mo " maci-nhcy
pnec; Rtlbu ot tlie mcisi approved pattern; Gun
2 Ikixi's fiiiL- lolurei-ii:
Smith's .Material*; Powder Shot, Ac., taigeiliur with
AU Ilf wliirli will lx- sold lowbv
every-arlielo imiuilly kept in Spurting Store*,—
miu3
J.\V, JOH.NSTON ’& SON,
lD*<.im* of every- .lo.-reriplioii miule to order, and
No. ] I, Miu-ket 8t.
repairing done on the most reasonable tenns ami
~«.imnvu.
,
Rifle anil
niue
and .-.Iioniag
S|ioniag Powder of siip<
superior quality. Shop uii Front near Market atieet
I’AIRS ns.-->rti\l leiigtiui amt weights,
.May*ville, Feb. in, is 17.
||'

Trace Ohaiu!

900

They cmLimrc the views of die lliree "rent
parties in K.u,-lni.d—W!,i«. Ti.rv. and Riuliral.
------- iJlaekwooir uiiJ iho’' Loiuloii Quartutlyt'
By the ('•«! of .Mor1on*s Lcibcoli.
aro Tory; die '• kMinbur,;li Kevinw.'* Wiiio
an<l the We-sliuinsler," Riuiieid. Tliu" Kotoiini T^EUStt.N'S wiabiiig to prccuTc the rigl-.l to toe
X saul Lrtbcim. can do so by appllea'iun to me
Qiiarterlv, is purely lilemiy. beina .levotml
■ Acwil. acting ill ruiijuiictiou with E.l>. Ward.
prineipidly to crilieismson Coiiliiiema! Works
oliiig agoiil of I»r. -Morton. Office cm Su'lon
Tlic pm-0 of die Ke-priiits are less llinii one. alrcrel ncartlie river.
Uiird of lire fnreLni copies, inul while they arc
II. M.^RSH.\LL. Dentist
eiimdly well col up. they afford all tiuu aJvaiiliimi to die Amcrita.. over the Eoplah reailcr.

TMth Extracted Without Fain,

ur!r*t*'aii p'lHv.'iill ftcrniliis oWousiomcrs

50Bri8“8L Lottlfl” Snjar-HouBd Bolasses.
. ^

Idiaf Sngar.

Tciins.—/‘«ymr«/ to be mmit in Meaurr.

PROTECTION?
Oapitu $300,000. $140,000, Paid in.
fULf.MUlVtNMH.tNC|d CUMIUNY,
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, .dffcnf,
TS prep.ired to take risks against loss by Fire or
...................- ■ •
xifriug at Sea of ou
...............- -Jiially traversed by
goods m llieir transit from or to the Eastern Cities.
Also upon Stcam-Boiiis, Flat-Boats. Kocl-Boats
their cargoes, in the Ohio or MUsissippi trade
UPON rm; .most

favorable ter.ms.

■fherc will be a return of 10 percent, of tbe pre
mium on all Polieiw expiring w-ithout loss to the
Company, thus making the in
KM-hi lirixI'K an extra sii|wrigf article reccivcU
7.i)u
ibeprofil* of llio uuderwriten* wilboul any person
al risk on tlu-ir pari, while the large amount of
Capital paid in, eiiaronlcos a prom|rt paynwnl of
Kegs assortcil sizes, jii*t receiva! and for any lo*s incurrHl Ly the ciistomcra of this office.
wBlackw-noil&tbeJ Ueviews. in.iiu
_ sale at :ije for Kid; -Ic lor fol; 4}c for lid:
AH losses of Ibis Aaenry will lie promptly nri sn'ERlOUarlirk .iflwU»lw;.ltm\vcll torn
ri.fBBIXU.
nod .'ijc i;«r -Id nails, and warranted equal to any raii«e,l by the Company llimiigh the undersigned
A ,K-rcJ iwe^ latae and Mnalt; Amc* citot *.«■!
Four copies of any nr all of tire aliovc work: Juiliatta liroml, rntli jm'/ri.
at bis Olfiec on Market st in IliU cilv.
MudtJ- wooii and iruii takes. Jn»t n ccivw] mallbf will be sent to one aiblress on payment of lire
marl r>
JXO. R MILVAIN.
jos f brodrick
Jile elieap, al
UL’NTKU & PHISTEU S
resTular sulmcripiion for three—the fourth copy
Maysvillc, 1-cb. It>, IS17,
ay
□,,1.I
M,.-Jii, >Wst«rt.
being gratis,
in HHDS. .Sugar, jirinie;
ftCrKcmilianccs ami commuiiK-aiioiis must lU OobtiskelsLloM-rsced,jiisl received nn!
XTAUTILI'N (.Minimi Lifol INHL'RANC
U ECE1\'KD fliU day
Ire mailo in all cases without expense to the
j.N( C().MI‘.\XV,.'ix\Yiti.STnsrT,NEW You
sale by
[ml]
rU m:R lb GRAY.
J.V .'1 cu-sa East India UiniScr. prescrteil;
publisliers. fire Jormcr
may oiu'ays W tloinj
...............always
—.\flcr nnituru ilelilreialioii, tlie Trustees luive
iliTough a
11 ^poiu-masier
posj-masUT by bumluift
bei-omc cinivinced, and the c.V|ierreiice of old
imliiig him
IcaskAbuIileri
illiHi, taking: Lis
and
his receipt
rec
lie* fully warrant thecnncluigtiic receipt
r
fonvardiiigtlic
hyinail,• post-pai
post-pi
ilnges of Life liisnranceoii
^ may
nay
lie
he
.......’...............
loscil in a bitter,
liter, pi
1
post-paid,
the MiilHal jilnii, may bu CMcmleil mi<l diffused
..................
directed tiuhu publishers.
I
lishi
willlgreal i-onvi-nienco to a liirgoi-lossofcon
ID*Oiricc nil Sceoiid stnrel, over DukeA Sharp';
-Tlie pastiigc
p..
N- B.—Tlie
on all these
liese periodicals
p<
tributor*,
and
wiili
equal wcuriiy 'o all lire m»felrjr,
yo
■ed by
hv Jlie
llte late
1
is reduced
post-Oflice
ice law.
liiw to aii^t
stitcil, by rui]uiiing ire grcalc-r luiiouutof Oio
10 third till* fiirtiii
pieraimn toliopaid in <-0*1 tliaii the company
porianl saving in tlie oxpciirre to mail su'Sscrib
will n-(]iiire
*(]iiire "it
lo meul
. .
its eiigageniculs with
pOXTINUES tlie practice ..f his pro
■¥TT’E Lave just wcMve.l, d.iteit from the Mami
pnunptittiilc
ptituclc and fidi-lity
Baldwin & Bim-mi'
Vj the city of Maysville al id‘ vicinity.
'
large lot
LEONARD SUOn' &C(», publishers
li lias accordingly bi-cn determined that in
Tliinl street, near Market
li-bJO
alldc.*ci
112 Fulton Sl,Xuw-York.
all casus where fho annual pn.‘mium shall
COBUnX. KEKDEll fc
amount io$3U, und 6u per cunt thereof shnll
havebecn paid in ciudi. an approved nolu may
1 A AAA '‘f" ‘h'*>c deliglill'ul Cigars of cut
bu given for tire ruimiining -10 pur cent, payable
jo boxes lalhs each. ili> <lo
■* L/jL/UU Tob.-u-co and Real .«panisli, Ihr
twelve months after date, buaruig sk per cent
IlcceiveJ direct fn.m the imiwrten! in Xew Vork.
■low by ihc Box
Ilnncln.,].
Mitnu/arinnct gviii-railv. iinw in stoniandlor sale at inturG*t. Thu iiiteresl to be niiiil annually, but
and n-amuileJ of 9ui«erior Rua^n,
larl.-i
JXO. B .V
Iciiiii iinle*s theoxi'.inaliprives.by ■
J. 11. lULIlESOX,
"“[•OVx'tZ & 1-EARCI';.
For any I copy of the 1 Rc> iews,
E-t any two,
r any three.
'•

S.’i.Ou j»r niiniim

Naila.

200^

Oaidening Toota.

:“ '"

N. S. DUUUTT)
ATFOKNEY AT LAW,
Magaville, Ky.

>y Inures, ah

cVB.isixls.

Fisa Tea9.-38 hf chesu G. G. Tua,

Saddiary Hardware.
JtiVr received, cottun, hvni|>, ami worsted web:
«l i.lu.li silk, Uitead. Luvkh». hilLs. »tiru|«s, bos»V. martinjfile ami halter rings, hi>s- call. [uJ and
iooo>cfo skin*, skirting. Tt.s--.Aic-. Ac. and ihrsale

’"aplV

''’"'''''lU’NTKli’h- I'lllSTKR,
Ah. •JO, yn.,flmr. -.'7g« </f/ic Stir,

Wholesale Itoa EstaUlihmeiit

ITew Spring Googs.
■A-Miuiwrccci.ing. lit my .'itore. Front sircct
, Muysvillc. hy. oni-,l..,r lu-low .Miner fg Crut-toiv. u large .ind luind-ume assort.
u|.|.i—.ujiiu
_,,y -OUU9 nate ueen rcceni*
ly piireliiwed with great pains. design«I especially
inr lliis market. 1 respcctliilly solicit those m.rearch

2H boxes randy, fmm In to .'o lbs each,
to boxes star candle*; for side liy
mario
CUITERAGRAV.

LATE ARRIVALS,

BlaekBinitli's Tooli.
/• 1 EXL’IXE .MOUS1-MKH-E-AXV1I.S,
I j If d’'" Ihs- a su]s:rior article; hhand anil steilge
lets; bello-.va, iccirriiigu/.
rcirrnigu/. tiles
tile-and ra*!* of e
reived..................vie
and for »i1r at

iirxTi;ii k i-uisTEirs,

Cora Sacki!

Oora Sacks!

W^.s^sSRi'sasrs'--

twain, and M ill sell to llioae wbbinjr to use i
gieal eaiiiig oa the present price of sacks.

SfaoTeb anil Spadaa.
I n UOZKX, e
ig of 0- Jtiwi. Carri .Id
r'. Roirfonrf-. and no«mt .
0. Aum' niaiiufaclure will be sold mas Ilian ITliladdptiia pricii, adding carriage, al the Hardw-arc
House ol
IIUX'J-EK & PHISTER,
marl-2
Xo, 2f), Front st.
Aiti>--.\ large In^of C.tnOf.iyj HOES.

^EW SP'rIXG GOmAWtist wri^idT Md

w- opening, frcsli froiu the ease, a superitir
lot of rich (Jingfiam Lawns; aliirgo and choii
sortmentof Embroidcrcil Curtain Muslins, in b
tifulccilor».and plain Damask Morwns, rich; v
s colors Hair Cloth; au clegaul article 2 colored
Ciirtuin Cliintz; fine I'laids lot children, with a
riely of other gooils. which we now otfcr at uiius
<3^ JEST BKfEIVKl) irom Xew York, on in
BlLVl'A; DUVALL'S,
evA ditiim to me sliK-k, making it general and ully low prices, at
C cj--------...j ij,.................................... ....
OI'J Main. iicarUd SI,
•. SHULTZ & CO.

Fresh Arrivals fraa the East.

-d'-r liii;;*: ciir-riiig«; studs; gold gnunls: bracel.-lt*: lunl bnu-elell ei«iis; a liuu.hoim- .stock o'
gold aiidsilTerlarsrwuichcs. 1 liiivi
• OA

AfUaouri Tobacco.
Jjtlra Vir^-iuia Tobacco, .ligbdy
...............r---J
■' boxes >■
-----------------------id many other----------------------urtidcs wbielil
--------'Oireeivc
conceive if to danioged by being
n boxes. ITiis Tobacco
be tise-lfs.s to emimcrjte.
Walcbe.« of al! I will sell at ubar■jiialily fincJXO.B. .Mboxes

TO RENT.
THE ROOM on Front Street lately oecujnad by Tbo*. Y- Payne u a Law office.

JOHB B. H'lLVAin,
GBOCBK m CDlllSMOX lEBCHiANT

peniiioiia.
JlaysviUe, Feb. 10, 1817

Kanghpby” Hills.

—JkLSO—

ALSO.

0.21), Front at

plying
nivlJ-tf

PATNE fc JEFFERSOH,
A17 ILL attend promptly to any rrofossional bu
TT sineas entrusted to their care. Their office
nily rnfl
JXO. li

M:

OAQUERaeOTYPING.

A TTOR-VEY AT LAW, Covixotox, Kt., wIU
ILTOX CULBERTSON is prepared al his
J\, practice his ptnlession in Kenton, and tbe ad ____ room* cm Sutton street, near the Bank, to lake
joining counties. BusioetientTonedtoluscarewill the most perfect Ukenctsei by his “magic on,” and
receive promt attention.
mai
would advise all those wire desire to tot iheir/iicrt
os others see them to give him a call.
February 1','.
T' WILL lie prepanxl by •!
•he fiiit day of Stay. ..
J. pasture
cattl for citizent of Sim-s........burses
......... an]
....... .-itte
ville and otben,
olben, at my
oiy form up atooy hollow. Ay
gate is about half a mile Iroiu tbe city.
ri big in the suioke bouses of Coons
and Thos. Gurney, for sale by
1 hate made arraagemenienls to have the
r29
J. P.
2

J. D. JOHNSON.

P M. M'etmore. James Harper.
K. B. Coleman, R F. Carman.
YL U. Koberts, H. K. Bogert.

Hew Goods.

....."""Sc.*,,

i:,nrs'

R. U Morris,
S. S. BeneilieL
L.

MaysviUe, Moivh I, 1647.
^LEYI SE^.^\~ f^-~bu*beis Salem seed for
O rale by
T.J. PICKETT.
Maysville.Feb, 10'47.
/"I LOVER SEED, for rale l^\j
T. J. PICKETT.
Uaysville. Feb., 19'47.

hoc. thg and Cal/ Srorisg.

rIi<T. 4rr_ ram be had o. ahare.
CARRI.YGE rELMMlNGS, Cnviand Oil CM,
larrt. Dath t ramn. tnin-pi, //«.id/r>, jMkt and Hus-

sSSf;
SSSTh'IS"'’'

^

Grsal sltumio]i sviJI be paid tn the azrAii ile.
pnrtmcnt. having a full slock of rARPIRk'TERS’

exambistion of >hl-,..«t/.fi,-A«^.r..ii____
No. 20 Front Street. Maysvilk Ky.
or vaa Saw.’

AGENTS WAHTED

i4:i

..............."•’ULAR PICTORI

PriccOncDolInranda IIair.^'Mnplete
Hj* -4*v /’Wioa Studing Fi'« DaOm. fra of
postagf. dmil rtrrierfin mpirc nf the lUorikusAr sMI
dirfrt..£Il
To be iraur.1 i„ T«.-lvc .Ylmillily rarls, of .|S
larp«tavo pages carh, on tho first of cavh month,
aiHl winch ran 1* mailul i„ any pan of the Ciuloil
Stttesfor lr*iitjoo*tace. Part* 1. ti*]||. ore bow
reoiiytiigo bymailloullpnrcbaacis oral subscribe!*.

tlicyear 1817.

^

"*

H.SEAlLS.IbUloraD(l I’ublisbcr, No. 12S Nassau

tW public gem-rally, tlial he will devote tire numlera

mg an Hislonral nnil DciM-ripli\i- account of each
Man- of lire ^iion. a* Citu-s, To«-i«.. &c..&c.,wiih
uim-Bid* of One HuiaInxJ liigratiiq;,. Ulustrative
•ll American Scenery, Ac., Ac., making ut ibc end of
:l.c y, ar a large m iai o volume of about .ICO pages
at tbe uiipiccvacm,-d b,v mte ot One DolUr Imd a

ail’ lUur:
M'c ha*o put it at this l,m rmc i.i order to intro
duce It very c«eii5i>-ily foto the fomilies where

I’uWiratioru! W'c Ulioe that lli^Hing ofs^
a work ra the prefcni one. will
'cuterlaining, inslructue and elei-ating.
Each number will be decoled loom ormoie
SliUCi, and WiU be published in the followirgoniri;
No. I. an JIjstorical and Descriptive account of
tl* State of »io. II. North and*Wuth Carolina
HI. Geotgia. Flonda and Alabama. IV. New- York,
y. Ngw Jeraey and renn*Tl>-ania.
VI. Maine.
N™- H^pshiie ajMl Verm.mt
VII. Masaoehu
setts, Rhode Island and Connecticut. VIII. Mia
si**ippi. LouWaua and Arkansas. IX, Tennessee

who Will remit Two Dollars, current fiinl* frte of
postage.j3J
We offer to all persons becoming suWribert as

than can be foiuiiJ in any bouk^f doubU*”l^Bti£
or to those who prefo, it, the I’icloriul History of
the Amcncan Revolution (embellished with an

free bi postage.
Any mison iirocuriog ta subscrilert. and ^uL
g tei. i>UaI^ riiaU recehe ten copies of the w«1l

Each we has his circle of influsnee: and by
vuung on hour or. two to the burinen, Ulthg w *
fow iTieods and obtaiiung one dollar item each, a
clubof ten or twenty con easily be formed. Whs
will respond to thu generoui otftrf
W’e hai-e authority, under the new Post Office

NOTICE -wT*PUI^H^E^”oP%5rci^

'■ UST Received from the MsmilactoiM)
cl to Basra nuled. Foster Tumblen,
10 <■
i Gallon Jars,

NU.V^: which can he mailed to raty pan af
the U«t^ Sutra for 4 cenU portage. In eonra,
quenee of^ improcedented demand for numbei* of
the above Work, the proprietor has determined to
oellsinglecopiostoaBwhomaywishit. Thepriee
of tbe Jlonthly Parti will be only I2i ebnu per
ropy, or tan copie* wiU be sent by mail for on* do|,

6 !<
J
II Squat Jars,
10 “ Pint Flasks,
S “ Quart Bottles,
ALSO, Molasses Cans, Lanterns for Candle*
and Oil; FiinneU; Tinot. Botdes, Salt Mouth;
Nimie Glasses; Graduate Measures; Lami
iw
Cimnneys, &c., will be sold remarkably lou
for cash by
J. W. JOHNSTON,*SON.

07- Letters enclNing nmlllaneet tmist be wst
paid in full The rilver change for a aihgtb copy,
or for three or four copies, may be thus rrinitted
(portage paid) at our risk; but whCo you iriid rilvca
plrase envriope it earefully in a half sW. ofwritm*
-------- so that It will not slip out. and so that R wUi
^“ 'J«V»«>"'y»in6l«pi>itagK
AU order* rireidd specify distinelly Ih* Town.
Co^ and Sute, where the Magazine ii to be for-

0ta« 01a«.

Mi}fviUe.Feb2l, 1847

'WASHlNCTOIi UAU.

CLOTEBt BI*n: GRAM AND TlMOTOr fINlIE andecsigned having learad Ihs above propSEED.

ZanglirhrHIIli.

I do Counter Balaneet;
d No. 7 Platform Seales,
For sale at
-j'l COBURN. REEDER & HUSTON S

A aiPUTAUNGln*

Feb.^l'lf

RI O H .

LO'l ofWashataand Fiendi Lake Oil Storm

5S.

stnimenisin monx^cose^ SiKe^d Wss
A. .M. YIERCHANT, Vice-Piv«dnit. filing, American and German Lancet^ Ai
Lewis Bzxtox, Secrctoiy.
icon and Gonuon Scarificators; Gumelasuc
riixr FazEKAX. Actuary.
Flexible metal Coiboters; Demists Forceps and
Elevators; Hull's Trusses, fine and common;
GiurozWil.............. Pocket Cases 2; 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb
Coax. n. BuuxaT. hi. D. -') St Mark's Place.
Lancets, common do; Cupping Glasses; Pht-siI am prepaied to effect Insurance on tbe lives eiansSc^esandwe^hl^ ftlelal and Glass Ryrr indix-iduals, either in the ci^' or county, on
irsale lowTjy
-le mutual jdan, at thever)* lowest rates in the
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
above Company. Slaves also insured for one
lood Samaritan, No. 11 Market st.
or any number of j-ears.
Pomphleu of the
Chorte^^ and ^tisi^us, may be seen at my

Jut RecdTed,

-IX'V It M II.VAI.V

CATHARTIC AND DRODCTXVENT PILLS.

JAMES MTILIAMSO.V,

10A BUSHELS Prime Hover Seed for sale;
"E are now receiving our Spring and Suron
l.^AJ IW
do. nean IMiie Grass do;
tv slock, and respaetfuily iiiviu our customi
and the puUic generally •} give us a call, as .
KHA nOZ.Blacking, also,
A M JAI
l'» brlssoft iLell almonds;
L^UU 1'^ rackagesof Drugs, which completes have a great variety of entire u«w slylea of French
MaysviUe. Feb 2-1. 1647
REES h ALLEN,
oiirSpriiigStflck. Wearenow enabled tod'jplicate and EnglUb goods.
bags
mart'Joo
Mayiville, Ky.
Cincinnati bills for cash.
o
o
m
>»'ei'eu dir
frmn tbe importers in N. York,
J.W. JOHNSTONASON.
Sacks superior Rio Coffee just received an
JXO.P, UOBYNsatn,
Ifo. 11 .Market st, Sign of Golden .Mortar and Sa
0\J for rate.
A. M. JAMUABY.
Kt, Market si.
marilon.
marlO
t.M>-svme. Feb 24,1817
0Q DOZEN Adams^l^ient Kiughphy Mills;

OU StelMs

MANUFACTU
lER.^ an-niro ...loimcd that Cd. Wordal mmd
•irmp IU4. JJriillr owl Jlolln- Eyrtlrt, SHk and

r*""''’ 2'’'""/“

“SE rm mm” ^-egetabib coiroim

....

s Adamsun. MeJaal Ezmnuwr.

R.&OABB,

AtttaUeal ^

J pipes Cejuiie Brandy;

*■7?’
niamd Eiupt, C-rf/ey. IMt
^ //ism.
7'aob. SW NaU^Cmmtw
Scaln. 4r„,i Plujailclnhia nnrM adding FteML

Dr. E HaiBban, Dentist

ATTOREYS AT LAW.

SuiAriei.

MERCHAXTSwhowish arueiesm mu uaecau
find -4r«.
Tr«ee, a,<4 Log CA,ii,.s. Jmt,'
fitoerf. narf Spadr,. r.rrpfflio-'. Loth, /Tmgn end

Felmaiy, 00.'I?.

loo

For sale^ebeap for cash.

JXO. B. MILVAJ

TTA VING completed tl.e necessary amngemaita
XX loe.-iabli!tbemto reeeiie gnodsintbeirliua di
rect ironi E.vutisii and ABMivsn .Mashacao
nzas, arctliere.ore weuahtedlo am-pu, nemt/«% with any bouse in the WaltrueounUy. TLey
ore now receiving from Bostos, Nzw Yozr, Pajt*, Baatixoz------ •■ •'
—-....Ji everoflered
irgdy »iib CASH, upon thel

Tea, Pepper aod Nadte.

Tbe above (aaemants an in complete repair, and

Olovar SMd.

■lABDWARE. CI'TLKRV, flADDLBBT
HA KOWAKE, TVOUS

FLE'f^ER’S

spim da

10

*1 bans, for sale by
JNO. B. MTLVAIN.

rno.*t of
_ states of lire I'uimi, and the tTious
" lire
luids wire
lo annually suffer from it, uiibapirih
fonder it• so
...............
well kuown, lliat lo dilute
Kyin-itoms
IS or palli.-.-.^^,
pallnilogy, soems wholly
..nojiy uimcccssary . It may, however, with propriety be
i>h*orveil, that dm neglect to cure wlinl U too
often callpd -only tho Ague and Foven‘‘oflcn
leads to (flbcmics inoro falid in I'lcir niuure—
among which may bo classed, diseases of tlie
Liver and onloTgcmclit of tbe Silicon, cominonly cnllod .Igue Cate, wliich in loo manv
cises prove* fatal.
...
Tlious.aiids of certificates might ho' PuWisliod in rcrerciico lo the efflcncy nf tlie Till*
now offered to the public, which the proprioloredeem uimeccssaiy to publish. Siillico ii
to say, they have never been known lo fail in
a single uisloncc. Ore Bo.x, wlicn token aceordiire to dircclirms, is varranlal to euro ony
case of Ague and Fovor, or Iiitcrmiltem Fe
ver. Tire in;.^iqnts being Ppbei.v VeuctsBLE, and entirely free from any dclelerimi*
substance, they are confidonily recommended
AS the
safest, 111.
ns well
ns tb~
—
*0*
iiiv *uiu*«.
wuii lu.
ijiu misH cincai lous
nnicle ever offered to the Publkl Tire form
article
in wliich liicso PilUaro put up, (small tin box
es,) readers them more coDveiiiciit ihtm any
oUiur, as a man can cany them in his vest
pocket without the slightest iuconrciiience,

8. An nmimii pnrtk-ipntion in the profits.
I n K BRLS Bourbon Wluskey, from I to C yra
3. No individual rosponsibility beyond the
1
-I brls Crab Cider; Best rale article; [olib
DB. WSI. R. WOOD,
jii.oOuStiauisli und corumoo Cigars, for sole by olDtiunt of premium.
hlarsville, Ky..nnd
•1. Tlioso wild insure for a loss period tlian
fcb2l
CUTFER i CRAY.
ANDREW SCOIT,
life, purticipnic mjunlly in tire annual prof'
'
Yberdcoii, Ohio.
the company.
MaysviUe, Feb. 00,1847.
Tbe
AdN/t/iis
company
coiifuies
it*
business
1 fWY Gallon* veiy pure Bleached and Winter
rjrliuirr/y lo insurance ou Lives, and all Insur
Strained Sperm Oil fnrnle.
H«w Qoo$i.
ance appertaining lo Life.
A. M- JA.NCARV.
J
Aow i» Ike lime for Sargaina!
MavsvUb-.FebJI, IS17
IE RATES or I.XSl'B4X|-E O.N 100 DOLLARS
■KTTE have just received from tho Etulmi
yy Hgenit 107 packages of DOMESTIC
I One I Seven! For
~t)no "sT-veo Fo7
DRY GOODS, to which wo inviiu the ouonAge.|Y<»ir.^Vcars.| Life ,Agc Year. Yenn.j Life
lion of Merchants Kcnoially. Our slock of
brown and Ueacbed Collem, DriUinge. Tick,
163
ingt, mens’ and boys’Summer ITrar, Nankeen*,
Gtnghami, Prints,
is complete and of tho
most desirable qualities. Wo defy competi
tion in tlus or any other Western Market, oui
goods havuig been purchased ermons to the
rcuunl c-reot adcanet in oU Domestic Colton
Office ou Soltou Street Near the Itieer.
Goods. *
1 HAVE purcha*e.lDr.MortonsLcC. F. Liodsley,
L. C.&H.P. PEARCE.
Hicks,
R. Irvin.
A.iLMerchaut,
Feb. 00, 1847.
’ tiun of pain in Dental and Suigieal A. Nome.
D.
Comstock, John Cryder,

r

JXO. D. MTLVAIX.

milF. propriolors of this invaluaUe remedy for
X Ague und Fever or Litermitteiit Fever, deem
Uuiineccssary to enter into a long lUssertalion,
rel.ative to the disease for the radical cure r
whii-li, lire romndy now oRei'bd Kaiul* niiri
vnllort. Tlio universal prevalence of llio Agti.

Oa Conalgnmeat

1 K DOZEN Adaraa- J'ataot, Nos. 2 and 3.
WALL RTn&ET,
The aJjuining room, lately occupeil by A.W.
/^KFERS for sale a gencnl ajsortmeui of Gro- Bascoro, as a Jeweller's Slore.
Counter idalfonu scales and balances;
Vy cerics, and w ishes his friends and tbe public to
Bi-pfsn Seitzs and Paixt Mitte.
—ALSO—
bear in mind that he will at all limn sell u low as
Isc^Spriiigt and Axels.
Received and for
canbeh.............................................................
sob: cieaB at tbt Hanlwore House
.'hiysville, marir.
HUNTER A .

IS found to be good.—

.

FLETCIIER'8
CELEBRATED IMPERIAL

AGDB AHD FEVER OR TOHIO FILLS.

Tliose Fills, now fortlre first time offered to
tlie Public, liave been Used in private prariice
upw-!uds of Forty Y ears, by a cclebraietl Phy
sician, formcHy a member of tho Royal Colluso
of Surgeons of Trendort and Ediubuig,aiid Licentiiite of DuWin University.
The proprietors deem it nniieceAsarj- to en
ter into nnv lengthened discumion as to the
merits of these Pills—neither will they say.
that they -will cure all the ills tliat human
lle«h is heir to' —but they lay claim lo
great fact, and (hnt is this: iliuy are thu 1
best pills ever invented, not merely as a *iiuir properties _
aro
-________
vat
ITicy are a Oompouiul Catkartie, and Oeobslrv------------------J c------------------------, and iltnrzfr
. ,
nt Pill. Thuy
clmuisc thcSftMaook
without p-iin or gnphiK tlioy Ml spei-ifioally
upon
d Kidntya. and as a Dieu
ic, Ihoy cause nn inn
inrrenserf disehnrge ajf Uriu
resloring n hciilihfni
fnl and prr^er ociioii to
For monthly complaint:
>y nsHCAsmciits pioliublu, tlrey wiU be fo
rtiin lathe i-\reiil thiitiniiy bu roquirud lo
lire uumreuiirent* nf tire coinnniiy.
ll i*uuiili>U-iil]y luiticlputuii thiil asystem, Oiu
o|)craiioii nf wlu<-h is so fair and equitable, so
well fulcnbili-d
fulcnbui-d to place the Il«nefits and ble*< of Ijfe Insurance witbii
the body
— al the same time cnnble each contributor
YVe lieoil only say to tlioso who have tried
lo *!i:irc equidly and fully not only in its bonnil other l*iUs. of whatever name, to give the
ulicent scenrily, but aUo in its pro'fils of accu‘qVe riusUltra’s,” onetriu), and we foel per
mulniion, will meet, as it is believed to deserve
fectly confideot, that they will satisfy all that
lu favor and eonlidcnce of the public.
they
unequalled as well asunspThu piirticulur advaiilitgcs offered by this
..U.^

Dr. 8HA0KLEF0RD,

Plaaes! FlaBesH

NUMBER 34.

A. M- VKVBBT,

MwMill*. FvbJl.l

travelling pubUc with old lashioned hospitaUtv.

OUDowtaiWUik«r.
1

BARRELS Bourbon Whiskey from 1 I

lot/ 7 year d<l, “War
' aiidA For sale by
feb24

“Brindley's

TOYNTZ ic PEARCE.

OVn BARRELS.
too Gun Darrel* just receivedCOBURN, REEDER ft HIiDTON.
mar 9

abouid adhere to tbe old maxim, “first come,
first served," those wboan anxious to poesees thero^ves ofthe best copiia, carmot foward their money
I'bost who subscribe for tbe yev wlD cAet a
great raving, and w would ad\-ise aU to do to who
■ • •
sdin
at out with
ponying the order, port paid.
ICr We will send you a Frioled Circular, about
e terma of all our Bouitd Volumra. by Mafi. if

. md4airetoangBceiBtbefraafrairidin>latieate
your eecUoa of country.
AU Isrtten nuft be port paid, and addrearad I*
ROBERT SILYRS,
fcbl9
12? Nafsaubtieet, New- York Uily,

The n. 1 or iiy.mml.
The I10W8 fn>ra I.iverpoi)! by ihc pacbel
■\V«ahingion l.vir.g, f'di'wn io ilir aOtli
Muruli) comiiiuo* to paiiil the ttiilj'.'ringu of
the Irish people. There is no UscidrJ mlti*
gsiion in ihcir ^ufTerings:
••In llie midsiofnppaliiigsccnoaof ilcjiii
taiioR and dciih, food is pouring into ilii
'Country from all part uf tlie world. y<-t wiili
out seeming to arrest in the least Jegrei
npiil strides o" ' '
The Cork
'' ' Re

I’ll
l’RE«:xTei»To 0;;\. Tsvlor—
It gives us much pleasure to lay before oi
readers tlu following correspondence of
eommiUe<' of the citizens of JctTersoii eounly with U. •n. Taylor. ^Thc pitchei
perb
rcscnutii
nuiiecd at Ac lim<
JCFICRSON CorxT>-. lv\-., l»cc. 8. ’40.
Dear li exeral: 'I'lie citizens of Ais coun
ty. influenced by ihcir high regard for yon as
a* man. and ihcir great adniiraiion of your
hrilliaul achicvcmeiiLs us u general, have diriK-tial IIS. ill Ai'ir iianio, lo present lo you a
silver pileher. which wo have forwarded to
voiir lady, (prcsuining sucli an ariiclc would
be raiher out uf place m a "Rough and
dv" camp.) ami in Ae name of the eiiizciis
oi your early home, we btng you will accept
it. ami, along
,,
and l•oIllillUod suerespectfiillv, voiir friends,
fALEIJ DOHSEY,
UEO. KUUY.Jr.,
tiEO. HIKES,
U. YOUNG.
ANGEIlliAir GRAY,
JAMES S. BATE.
IXIAS DORSEY,
J.NO. IIEUR, Jr..
JNO. WILLIAMSON.
DAVID MERIWETHER.
JAMES BROWN.
EDWARD I). HOBBS.

no less.........—
harbor laden with grain. The inarkeis are
well supplied willi Indian rorn which has
neiierally dcclinetl in prices, as well as oilier
kinds of breadstffs.
“All llip aceoiiiiis ngrcti ihat the ilirlrrsfes in Ireland and autrerings of the poo|)l<!
arc unmitigated' and surpass all that the
imagination can pieltirc. it is sad lo learn
that the spring towing li-is banlly begun
Majority of the rural disiritns. No
provisiou
iioQ is ^lereforc made fur tin
year.”
la Ac midst of these disircrscB, it is
consolation and a pride to au A meric:
heart to find Ac moral spectacle exhibited
by our comilrymcn to bo so justly appreci
alcd abroad. The Liverpool correspondcni
of Ac New York Mirror pajs the Ibllowing compliment to oiir couniry.
Kribing Ae iiumhcr of Irish begg:'
are now swarming in Liverpool, who “inivc
neiAer home nor Ibod,” nor shelter exerpi
IIeadui ABTen.s. .Absiv of Otn
under the piazzas of waterhoties,
AniiANiEVA. ME.uro, Ech. 2», ’47.
door ways, and in courts, the writer says:
Gcntlkmk.s: Y our letter, of the Silt De
“Aroc'riua is the land of promise to which
Aey all look, and I am informed hy some of cember last, ollcring for my accepunec, tin
present of a silver pitcher,' in the name o
the passenger agent'
the citizens ofJefT-rson coim:y, has been r:
core Bteengc room in
ceived.
sient ships for half ih<
This lesiimnny uf high rc;-arJ and uf flat
emigrate. The accounts received hereof
(he clTorts made on your side lo relieve Ac tcriiig approval from niy fellow-riiizcns is :
wants of the starving Irisli have ereated tli rich and sunicicni reward for all exertions in
liveliest feelings of gratitude in llie breasi the country's scn'icc; but coming,
of our people. N'ot a iniion of the wor! does, from my own personal friemii
has put forth a hand to help these unforiiii quaiiiianMs, (many of whom h:
ate people but the Amvrieaiu. The erowi beneath iny own
vn eye.) and froin'’th™
froi
ed heads of Europe hare a holy alliance I
d well reinenAercd horae.the
defend each other from Ac enrroachi
s doubly valuable, -aud as deepof popular liberty, ami even ready to lend
soldiers aud guns; but they have neglected
ili Ais acceptance of your handsome
to send as a grain of corn when ther
gift, 1 beg you will accept my assuranc
Aal our people are starving. It remal
high and friendly regard, and my best for Ac United .States to make a now li
C8 for Ilie health and prosperity, both for
alliance of good wilt and brotherhood, and yourselves and for all luy early a?sot'
by Ae spontaneous charity of yonrriii
,nd friends of JoiTcrson county, and 1
s been dour
:vcr remain, wiili siuecre respect and esof your nation, Aan oil ilicvictc
ouiu,
Yonr nhcdiciu si-rvuni,
brave army has gained in Mexico.”
Z. TAYLOR. Maj. Gen. U. S. A
To Caleb DmutEr, Oco. Ki'pv, Jr.,anti
trThe New Orica
others of the commiiiee.

X
—Hy invitation fron
Sanders, U. S, Hemp .4gent, w
yesterday visited llie Agency Store u
Messrs. James Anderson & Cu., to look a
a lot of waler-rotied Hcru]i,from Ac farm of
Mr. Nicholas McCarty.of
diana. (A a coinparu^on with a sample of
Ac best Riga Rein Hemp, il was pronmmeed
by a gcmlernaii present, and the AgnnI himselfeqiial in many resjx’cl.s, and in others snperiur lo tlie sample of Riga Hein. In asnertiiig this to be a liict, wu do not rely on
(Hir own judgment. In appearance of touch
it is decidedly before the Riga, and in lexturand sireiigih surpasses it.
ilics, emigrating from
1-or so.....cause, we learn iliut Mr. Me
expenses partly lo be borne hy the lamllonl t.'ariy lias suspended iiperatiims for Ific jiresand partly
ent, fearing perhaps, dial Ids liciii)i would
. by
. Ac tenant. A ship is filled
rtwo after being pul on the licilh. not find favor with the Eastern mat
rers, ii
igciits say a hundred vessels
lid prejudice
Ilemii
be made equal to Ac
Ac dcmitiid.
His efforts to produce siieli an
Diidmn, April :
from all parts of Ae cciui ry
ipiJ pace. 'J'iie quava uf
DSbUn"* rcsemhl.j tho lialiing-placo ol ...
Castcni caravan. Crowds of ciiiigraiils,
separate allotment of luggage,
stud every avuilahlo spot. Tfie greater num.
ber are conveyed to Liverpool, but may ship
direeliv froin'this prri. Two vessels saillost week with a full comp
) more in wliich nearly 1200 pa.sseiigers
hooked, with sad on Tuesday next. A
irpool to char-

A:'

'J’HE ‘-RioIITS of the CoXUI-KROR.”—a
slop has reeoDtIy been taken by tho Presi
dent, wholly avoiding or subverting the Con
stitution. in its most inipurtanl and vital
parts, and fraught with the ilcejiesl danger,
iblishcd procedcni, il', indeed, it
.. . ! immediate peril. Assuming
I Ihc right of the conqueror lo levy
1. may be i
purls, towns, or proi
militaiy possession by conquest,
it, and lo ap
at
ply Jie siimc bi defray the nxpoiiscs of Ac
■

■

"

idciit, byh'................................

jut. Djns roMPocwi, si-Rvi. oy~
WILD CHEERY AHD tIr
Forlkt
nm ,.r
___ ...
For
Ih rm
<•[ l',.lmnwn,
Cold,.
ln/lMO.,1.. .
frvUu of
/»„

IDrln ir.ToJ.,ing 'Mr nirtirtns i»

nuU.. «

I’liwielan of t
Aaoi'e uihI exi
Miimlin; oTPr.

ihority of Ae Co
I'ur Kult- uIlull-^ntl- BiiJ r,-Iiul. bv |I
iff of
«l duties lo be Xorlhi-ni
the l,aws. lias enacted a tariff
Kwilacky.
levuxi in ail ih : ports and plaecs of .Mc.xien
J. w. JnilX.,TON4sox
our possess! on by oflicers ofliis own creMo,ie .V.
... ,, iiitmriii, and has direeicd that
monies so levied nntl eollectcd shall not
NoUce.
cr into Ae Treasury uftlio United Stales, '\TrKiL-.-nci« in tbs'
but hu expended on the spot by our military > > l>ly of JiliUitf
iianders. as they sliall sec fit, without wuiild rj»|H-eAilly.iu|,
y lo any Iribuiiul known

now at the Agency is in eve. y rc-smiirli lamer and more exleiwivu I'lai
i'
riop to any we have seen in the
of ha.i lK.fore. Wc »),ould Ih, Jmnov to I
111
■riy unknown to and above Ihi those whoiiro in want.il asiipJvhf be lr
]-'or Ais lot wc leant tliai the
Gimstiiution,
things" in ocr li.ie at ll.e
Vgcmlia offered $-210 00 per Inn.
" come and see.'
pb.ei
he Icgi.s
■\Vefu
alotorHiiperiorw:
md the
kiteping of
SEA-rOX A .«AKI-E
cn rceeiverl from ili
Congress! Hrginniiur
the two Hou* s of
jf Congru
top I’ollt,
r that ho.
the n.tal c
i.< equal to tin-'
cbi-siRig
lui the
1 the
the high
-jntsui
proecud:
i-m I’illow, (
md for .aip j
were llio Country, or the Congress, or the
in Mc'xicu.) has
) deliver,
ullliltu' rariluu.-.
ous Hemp per Aliig, he might |icrhnp.s perform. And llicn,
his estate ' "■
W.JOn.VSTO.N ASON.
lo save himsulf from Ae incvittibk- dilemma,
Tohojanj Coal
'
of litis naked nnd startling usurpation, lie is
While
. u. eoaaerliun with our
&«•„
obliged U) supply llio furilicr legal fiction that
called to !
Fou.Htrj-, oI«mt P.'Hiri bu-Lct- of ,l,r
the iiionoy thus uiiluwlullv collccled is .a
dry stalk
•e....l,wl.iri,w»wij( rellmoro,..,,,
waterroiiing.onal.rc-ak invented liy Mr. J. "military eoniribuiion,” wfiirh may be e\["I-I-J''"']
J.AB.JAniBtpendcil by military eoinmanders without so.kiider.-Kin. Esq., of lids city.
Notice—Tftilo^g.
The U S. Hemp .Agent d'oc-lareJ tills lo be lio' iiiii) Ac ireasurv. Ami thus, hy a slit.
the finest spucim.-u h<- had seen, and llialil L-lo dash of ihi- pen. the I’resident can eonhad been proven to possess gri-tiu-r strength stilule liims-.-lf Dr'tiilr.r at any momeiil,
!. tnibipi! wlioiioaiioiicat aiiU liiehioialile clothilitiii eiih'-T dew or ivau-r-rolivd Hemp. By with n wi-ll-appoiiilodarmytit lii.^ eoiumand,
llie proi-p.-'s of dew and water-rolling, ilic with means of support iudepeudent of the
Congress, of ■
country.
g/ntai of Ac hemp is ahsiraeicd.
In the
and Ac old heart of oak aikls: '“All Ac
LDNBER! LDBEEB!! LBHBES"
itis already dom
And this
.
I and defects of llio Jamestown will he mode of breakiiig adopted by Mr. Anderson, Aud all Ihi
progru
and the furila-r, mot iignifmade good at Hawihuline, to the best of mv Ae gluten of course reuiaius in Ac fibre,
illustrei .ofall.ofAeG/i«.f,i, powpower.” After invoking a iilcssing on the but be lias discovereil a process by wluch il
---------- . JtlAUUS aa-l
.—.Ve«'
Brunswick
Frtdonian.
is
rendered
insoluble,
by
exposure
lo
the
good people of New England for ilicir ofI1-\(.I.ES, knuwu u^ tl.e .W. I >V-i/o.,
i.,
‘ I Llnnl.t
—
' ring, an order was insiaiiilv made to remit iiospherc and rein, and ciiiiseqiieiiily cnii
i.mklul tor pu.-t ;>utr,,ii»
A Nocli; Father.—'J’he following is
ttlill font- 10
IiiirnilesB. Grc.ll credit is due Mr. i
I dues, and offer any other aid in Ae pow. ly liiir
cril u >liarc in futtiie, l,v H liinc as gi.„
trael
from
a
letter
written
liy
CaptVi
• umt ,hi ot lih.nl !enn.< u.n„ Uokmini-d in U,,of the hoard to Au admiral.
lis untiring cfforls to pcrfec. _
I, who fell in llic seige of Yen Cruz.
:y for ta»!i. or to punctugi i.i-.-n ou a reiuenaUe
id discover a process by which
Republican of list Satur ilic.se imjiortant results are produced,
■ noble specimen of the feelings of a gallard mid Olliee mi 2»l irer- I..lo,v Wall. jrJ
day says:
ire grelillcd in being able to stale that he litm
nearly opposite .I.B.
Wuiclioiue
It
li-nglh,
I
’
....
The sptended steamer Duke of Orleans,
l'II.UtU> fUbTEB
‘•I have liiiherlo lived for others—but
rl of his
M..»8'.ilK.\l.riIP. IMTwh,
from Ais port, with a full cargo, for New
- ehildn-n will reap some of the fniits of
We have
uihoriiy of Col. .«;iudurs,
Orleans, was entirely consumed hviirc earlv
- self-ilcnial, by the tncatis I shall leave
CEDAR
ir saying ilial the Hemp ihu-s prepared u
-111 of living indepcndi.-uily, tmd seeuring
; full l.i l.a,ul-. liluh. la,,,, and far
E stcami r Harry of llie M'usl, itikc a stronger conlago than lliai prodiic
cirep mahogany k.y; he «a« nisM la
;ood ciluetiiion. 1 eomniil tlii-m in fnl
<of Ac dew and w
noa euumv. Oido; U is „f tlw fob,
il within a very shori
lancc to tile care of their Henvciilv Fatli
dy of Ma««.cmmty. Tucoovin.-c llu-s ,1^,
distance
iTf
lier,
when
all
was
quiet
oii
board
Trial of Cai
and I hope their trust in Him w'ill <
Kerx.—Capt. Florian
which the opinion is expre
i>l> u>1 rai.c
r.
stock, Ij.at iu, breeds finely. I Wove
il
isgrr
ifyiiigio
notice
these
piidcncMof
Duke. Wlien about a mile above her,
Kern, commanding company- I), 1st r^
IS fin
the volunteers now in .Mes
:ir-'lx;u.-d
••■d four of Ids cits, risiiij tliio- iraooU.
Capt. Carlisle discovered lltat she was on Ihc iinpru ii^ eondiiiuii of Ileiiip euluiri
.
. Iky vol
ily foiifidc-nee in die ovcrniling IVovitlence
l-„- ll,ey urn.- lauidlr.l: I hate liinkc iwi of tl.-n,
m of service soon expires, t
■nmuiii is disposed lo encourag
i. and immetliaiciy put his boat about to
following donimeni: with a request Aai
hjn.c.v. il,.-v work Ki,allv. Giiillc-nicn
if God is unqualified; so that I go lo the
It, says.
go lo her assistance. Ijiii when he got along its product on hy directing its agents lopiii field of action fully assured that whatever of uisingvoodslcieii will .lo well W railing at mv
I'rom all that we can learn, the Union will they be publislicJ in llie Journal;
n is of the right loxlurc fo
tell as
iiiilrs ftwii Mjvs. illn. iH-nr lli« lunqiikside die cabin w.is eom])Ieioly enveloped in chase all stiell
.Mov
m.iy befall me will be for the best. 1 fi-el
, March‘JJ, 18-17.
be grievously disappointed in respect to die
l-'l. ioiiiEslKiis, where (lie lmrse| - •
the public survi
Sir
proud to serve my eouniry in this her time
mv duty to inform you flames and the deck had fallen in. Fortun
renewal of ihcir cngogcnicnis by niitiy of the
,11. The in-iiranee wiU be/»
M fm ,U«r,.
In reference i the il.i
that ha.s
nf iippeti], and shoiilil eveii iliu worst—death
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He has accepted an invitation to a public(
«7 moH destmble pan* of the town. For p^tU
'
“""5 liT. tai i. W„ dinner, which will hr given to-dnv at Ihc
2QBi»^LSa.ulare, apply.......................
the undersigned.
Exchange.
\ V nnt.MIlT. .Veywi'lfe.
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fiMPERFECT IN ORIGINAlIj

feaaai*

n«li (Hr .•l.-ir
ICKKIT.

•lohn A. C-obut»

T. .t, ncKETT

TwUlad Bad.
LlNiiN and cotton Imo. juit ivi-vivnij.

OUlnwrl.'i]

JMva.MIl.VAIN,

I

Wantai.

A:

THE AVTI>lMt>raiMS.

iorks; hoe
T WILL ^ly enlorce the law oyaiiist any [Wrdrains; in
I sdoe tree peosing upon my enclosures for liuolCtirpcutcrts Toots:
tng puipeiee, wbetlie/ with Uuns, .Vets or Do;^.
JJ). JOHNSON.
Sa-ws a full and coiri|rfete ossortoient;
J’lains of every description;
Rules, squares, gases, ami bevel*;
Hamntcn, liatchets, broad and hind axea;
MoiMIcn llanln-orc ami Toola:
Ktts, Iiraddonns. bnckle*, stirrope, mfglc an
and bead koires, liammcre, &c,

Icheet Black Tea,
Frosh from New V< rk, andloralcW
apis
CUTTER tc ORAV.

26

^WBl4'!v“rEi!oER

Br

(hi and gum eIotb.«: seaming, posting, huh e
frames and knob-, lace Uelcs, stump joinlDIochKinUh's TMbrt

IILVIXJN .«!

Andenoor

ponrrz A FEABOE,
WHOI.BSA1.E GROCERS,
Market Street, MayeviUe.

Andean and Manriicster ginqlumts; hUrlston
ud French ginghams and gingham lawns; .Ameri ITakVE just received and oflcrlbrsalv on accom
can, Britiah aad French prints onl chintz's; plai.l XX modating terms.
aad printed bai
^ps, including bik and moile cokl.
ptiid and plain
'tin linen gingbams anil linen lustres,
linen and silk
It timics, Normandy clotlvs;
cl. '
-------California
and Monterey plaids; mode enbl. m. d. loincs and
min striped ehallye, blk plaid and watered an.1 fan
•ill bUsNo. 1 Mackrel,
cy dim «lkt, and every variety of dress goods,
»i - No. ■}
Spring style, lor
........................
«
EngUA and French bUck and fancy col d cl
10 “ No. J
>■
SenlK.
„
.
JA.MJ-:S WORMALD.
Ud Anerieim and French blk and fancy cassin
-J.'i balfbUsNo. 1 "
Maysnllc. feb.. 10 '.17.
Sutton street.
' vsMiiigAUnen drillings; bro. and Irisli linc.uK
SO “
“ No.aeo ehambnys, nankeen,
cotloiiailes and
10 bags of Pepper,
at and boy's wear ‘-Kan10 “ Allspice.
.Maekerd, 23 No. 3 large do Rt-csived this dav
•lAa" cutingt.
liKi kegs Boston ami Juniatta Nails,
per Robert Morris.
Bonnepi in great v
,
.........................
liisi reams of Wrepjnng Paper,
ap7
PnVA-n? A PEARCE.
Moieiy, Bat'd colors and qualities; gliives. lares and
70
Tea
bdk&.ua'd,blk ailk. beaver ami cas>iiiiere,Lcgbuni
bnd palm liata, &c. &c.
Cotton I'ain, batting, and eamllcwick, wlioleialc
•'Ml boxes .Missouri & Mnrinia Tobacco,
nndntuL
100 kegs Austiu'sRillel’ow-dcr,
To whieb be reipectfully iiivii
l>3 - -McCoy. inepectionafhistnei)dsan<I all wishing to purchase,
iL'il malsCashia,
renf will only say that he will IcpIeasMl alaf/times
■jr, hall chests G. P. Tea, wnne wj fine,
tnshnehii goods,—and sell tl.cm to those whom
80 boxes Itllba each “
they may suit,—at the lowest market rales, ibreasb.
.'> ccroons ftpanish float Indigo,
•r to ptmelual dealen.
3 tierces of fresh Rice,
-toon lbs soft bar Lea.1.
M8Tce3-ttI„ 1817.

’Prerti Haelrerel.-M'brisT No. 2,

:

:

m

Saws! Saws!!
HILL SAWS assorlcl from li
8 feel and
UU manul'oetuied by Win. Rowland, Ihiul
W lUcks
<iCe.
Alan, 77 Crots C«l &iea. of R.nviand'
Go's maiiufacture. •> lo 7 feet.
Theabove lot of saws will l« sold « Ime if md
teer tlian they con U-ha.1 in.ray ll'.sirr.i market,:

ALSO—While Lernl. pure and Nn. 1; Rosin:
-Madder; Spanish Whiting: Cupieraa; .Mum; Giie
ger; Salts; RrimM.iu.-; Salcratus; Bed Chorfs;
Plough Line; Bonnot Hoanls; Cotton Yams,
Yt
Candlewick; Batting. &c.; togctliei
I a full and
complete osi
nient of every thing uually kept
for sale by Grocery
111. 1 '*

3do. P. Sobyai A Oe.
Wholesale Grocers, Predace fc OommlsBionHenbaiits,

Nails and TacM*

SMlbs SLwc.NaUK;
litAM paiK:rsTa.-ks,

1(1 .VarA-t-f Street MaystriUt, Ay.

^__c||FR.V, KKEDER (i IlfSTON.

TTA''E ia store and ofler for sale,
Xl2i>0b^^Cofll-e;

SHOVELS, SPADES AND FORSft
30 Dozen Amen' Sp;nlc8i
23
- Adonis' S,nines;
a-l
'• Am.-.-.'mi.lAdainsMiovBl,q
38
■- Hay and .Manure Forks;
Just receival and for sale at
COBVU.V, REEBEK &lll'ST0.\‘S.

3U
I7u
180
31)

hhds N O “ugan
brls rianlation Mol.-isscs,
half Iris do
do;
brls Sugar Hou« do;

100 hf brls do
13<)
40
3
10
3
2.3
W
80

SCREWS.
UOO Gross Screws of nil siz
NoUce.

do

•pERSONS desiring neat and Fashionable Cloth-

wsrm BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY!!

WILL WONDEBS NEVER CE.I8EI
More evuUnee of Us surpassing 4- heaWtful reetorative vtrlties! Bead below.
SpRiKortELD, May, 1-1, 1845,

Messrs. Sarford

,

Park:

200 rcama wxapping Paper;
30 do Tea
do-.
30 boxes .Mo and Va Tobacco;
frO hf boxes 8 by 10 u-indow Gins.;
-10 hf do 10 by 12 do
d«
10 kegs Rifle Poxvden
40 hf chests G P Tea;
3< I catty boxes
do;
S reroone S F indigo;
3 tierces fresh Bice;
2 pipe* superior Cogirinc Brandy;
,l do Amcncan Uraiidy;
1 do Port Wine;
ion Ills fresh Nutmegs;
ion brUoM Bourbon Whiskejq
2n brls Crackers;

Gist.—1 Uke tbii method of inibrming you ol
amott remarkable cure performed upon me by the
use of Dr Wiitar'. Balsam of M'ild Cherry.
In a« year 18in, I wa. taken an inflammation ol
the bowuls, which ( taboreil umler fiir rix wxoilu,
'When 1 gradually recovered, la the iail of IKII.
I WH attacked with a Kvere cold, which reat-ad iuelf upon my Inngi, and for the space of three
yew. 1 was conOned to my bcL 1 triwl uU kials
of medicine, and every varieiy of raodleal aid wiih8 boxes Sperm Candles;
oat benefit, and thus 1 wearied along until the vrinColloii-yaros, candle wick and batU, at Fiv toty
of 1844, when 1 beard of-Wuiaf. balsam of wild prices; copperas; gingcq alum; epsom aolls; Sponieb
cherry."
wbiUng; mould cudlei! bar 1^ bed coid^ plough
Mv Wends advUed me to give it a trial, though lines; &c. Ac.
1 had given up all hopes of recovery and had pro.
p^ myedf for the change of another world-— TARMAN'S Treatise on Wilb.with refeieaceato
Through their eolicitatione I was induced lo make Of AmcricaiiPj-aclicc.byrerkin'i 2 vole.
MS of the genuine Wilar's balsun of wild cherry.
Licber's Legal and Pol&col Uaimaueutke,
The efiect was truly astonishing. After live year,
Gutm'sDomestie Medicine,
etfietiea, pain and enfiering, and after having ex
Pycroft a Course of English Reading by Rev. J.
pended ter or five hundred dollar, to 00 purpow,
Kingsley . JuvenUe Cho>,
[Pyeioft,
Ud the best ud most respectable physicians hail
Life in Mexico by a lady; Diamond Testomuts,
^vefi unavailing. 1 was restored to entire health
Testament* with large print for aged people,
ty the blaming of God aad use of Dr Wi»tar'e balHallock eKlcmcuU of >Ctitary ScienceA Ak.
nm of wad ehetry.
The'nnivenity of Arithmetic, embracing tl
I am now enjoying good health and such ia mv
:icnce *f Numbera and applications, by C. Davie
Americu Ornithology, or Natural History ..
lUnle with coloured plates, by C. Lucieo Bonaporlo,
Iha«gteed •apidlyii.wcighl, ud my flesh is I vols.
mm and eolid. I can now cat as much oe uy perGould's Business Index; Index Rerum.
100 vols.^f Harper's Family Libruy, atdOcU.
eaten five yean before.

STUiSriSd '--i'

CoasiJering my -nea

«'

theafflicte-l. ud a duty I owe ,» ,he proprietor.
and
sna my fellow me
mu (wdio riioold know where re-

gore of so valuable 1 me.licine as WilurA
#1 wad dierry.
Vour. respectfully.
For aak in Cincinnati by'sANFO^ fc'^PARl

For sale in MayeviUe. on Jlorket street, by
J. W. JOHNSON tk SON.
rdmary 20, am.
l-EMP. Flax Seed, BaccH,. Tallow and La,

Ita^c^' ftSll^^lNO. P.

rco!'

CHARLES FOSTER, A CO.
pRIXTLVG PRESS .Manufacturer*, corrwr
X "th and Smith street*. Cincinauti, ket-u c
stantlv on hand a full supply of new and sec
ond band Printing I'rosses of the foUowing
descnplioiw viz. Foster's Power Press. Adams’
do, Taylor's Cvlinder Pre*a. and the Washiiistou, Smidi ami Fratikiin luiml Presse*; all of
wluch willbedisposed of on the most reasonable terras.

sal*

article of Pauvreits I .vs at whole-

Printers m^erials of all kinds, such a.* Type.
Brass Rule, Cases, Chase*, Composing stick*
ular anemioii i* invited lo Foster's ImPRoven WAsiiiiiOTU.N Phcx*. Such improvemerits have been made to litis Press as to

>T received, 31) oz Qum'iw.
lo^hinc in 1 and 2 dr. vials,
15 “ ludine,
13 “ llyd. PoBuh,
10 “ Piporine,
10 “ VeiuUa Beanm
10 “ Nil. Silver.
l(J IhsBIue Mass,
For sale low by
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.

s;'i

TZZ

"■"iF

pnliding*'.

.iisr".:!:
.i.-wr'sii'E" S“'

.

FatntS^Ifie,

IlMorketit.

For one copy ofdie Congrossioiial Globe 91
Foroiieeopy oftlieAppeiidi.x
1
For six copies of eillieror part of both
5
Tliemoneymay be remiltcvllwmail aioui
3k. The safest and liest wuv to remit it i*. lt

....

pt nccofUing
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry,
Drs. Sand’s, Urisiors, Huidsol’s,
Comstock's Syrup ofSarsnparilla, and a host of
Mlior p^par^on^ iii^ syrups. Pills, Drops,
’

■

J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.

DR. J. F. BUADDEE'S

(MBlntod VcseUBlB HedldiiM.
TIIBCOROIAI. BALM OP HEALTH.

ffisz.stsusa*?-'

I requires,
dapiod to nourish the.
—istilntion,
'
------------------- , after
a__________
... with
ictumal________
debauch
wine and ia highly cstoomed for invigorating
.wous
imd acting as a gentle res-i

bilious coimiluiiits ccwitracteil in
COM cUmaie*. 111080 who have the care and
edDoaliim of females, or ore of eedent.-iTT liabits, should never be without thecordial halm rrf
180 J'^SHEJUSofneT^L. See.1 for «de health, which remove* diseases of ihe head,
invigorates and improve* tho mind, andquicki* the imagination. Ami it i* rec.immeiidud
tho weak, the reliLveil raid debilitated

r

.........i'ISSI'SS

{sLsSsrss.......... -afin:

Fnrllio fiireofllicttciirvy, w-rofuin. Icirrusy.
weak eves, lillouspleurisii-*. lirerfniiiptainis.
gleet, or in womeii, the wldlus or tu-liirouK. ui
hearing down in the wonili, ulcers of tlw
throat, niid tdl disorders originating from nn
impure state of the blooil.
’nieso admirable
drops Bireiigthcn the constimiion. purify the
lilood, and promote ihecin-ulaiion of iho Ifiiiiis
iformation. ns it e.visis nmoii-.' llio*i> they rep
to nllw.-t which is evidenUy ihct work of time
raid itctsevcteneeindieitscofmc.ik-ines ndiipu resent, are eml'odiud by them: and. in ilioi-ru' ed to diose salutary unquisos.
DisorJer.-t of cibloof C'ongre**, the \tisilom of oiiMiniesi;
the blootl arcgenemliy many years in acquir brought lo the test, and U there eoineiilratcd.
-ngih which rentiers them almost 'll directing dm poUiii-al mnvemi-iil* of iho Piiiiisupnmtiable II their opemlioi
,
iilion.
It cannot irccouiilty. l1ic impulses ihii* given through
ihcrvfure l)o reiL->onnbly expoi-led,
'iHigrc.*.* Ironi everj iiunrler. reai-l upon tlie:
liottio of any medivmu will opcrait
k« a
ion lu* a whole, ami all il* ......................... pr
1 hi; Huiaui W ill coiiiniii tlip latest l>otiiip»i
long are mado to move in co-openiti«ii. ’The pn
and CoimiM-rcial N.-ws, foreign ami
i-lumn, un<l cuanite tlic whole system
iiujireuualoJ with duk-teriou» inaHi-r; ni-illic-r eatiiiot lio more ii«eftdly cmjiloyod ihrai in t-i
lunlk.-cpi^reralcr-well.......
riiuuld pditml.s Ik; diah<-:irteile<l, if ulti-rtitkiiig ■Iciising rai.lagiiin -prcadiiig alimad the ini
.'liauisatui
one bottle they sliould liiiil ihemsi-lv.-K, in ihi-ir ligem-eof onr fr.*- cmmliy. n-mling f sii
own apprcliennioii*. rather worn); it i* n pro- liiippv result:: bv our almost rNiraeuruurly uddii-nmeiiifroqneiiilycaiisevl by the movin2 o jusK-d Slate and .N'alimial liistiunious.
malignant moner. and is in fiu-t 11 vt-ry fiivorablv
Havingideiitilieil nursclvc* will; the pltui ul
.-•yinpioin.
These drop* are u:rucliiul. ireiule. ndvam-iiiglhcii«-fiilni-'*i«f ('uiigrcss In piib.
ami sdinoM imperceptible in llicir opL-mtioii, lisliiiig full still irop-.irliul rcimrl*. ami lint log a
*weetcnui:;tlie blooil, stimulntiiig it. mid aiv- largo
Coiign-ssional Gluts-and .4p- tiill;i.,.r(,sp(-rily o)|,„il,. ivUI rci-e'li 'IraK™'
i*.-n>e.l diiriii
iiiSKlren^Thniid tone totlie nen-e.-<. i-iiliveiiiiig
year*.
raid invigorating botlibody ;uid mind. To nvindil In- iinpiii red in value
inuvu lliOKC hii^ n'liiiTous and ofloii indoh-nl utility lololhi- public
iiublii-il
if llic w.
work «
discoii.
luinors that elfm tlw ;flnns of the iwck. under tiiiued, we liiive a double ■Olivet:
llweliiii. armpits, miiiis, Iiaiid.*, arms .-mil loexteml it throiiL'Ii a new
wrisU, the must obstinate symptonis ol tlm stilved. if possible, togiveit pcmi.uiei
-. and
kintr's evil, etruma or «-rnfuhu the wl
lo hand il down lo successor* a* n .
mliral
leria roedk-a hau been irieil u ilh viery little work, worthy of being inaintainctl
c-esss and the unhiippy sutferei left
fuo drag proved. YVe .-diall emer upon m:niew umicrmmcrec™
‘"'l'''’' of
a life of iniserj'. but when the aiili-i
taking m ilhiml being disiruc.od ur burdonod by
Would restore lo health and vigor.
Susnnn a-the
•inn-i--:-iiit-iil*
ray u.s.-*ocia1e labor* of die press; ami. diusunr»e was hud lo it, tlioiigh reduecil to
nciimliered. slnJl hope lo make llie new si-ries
npoii the ennclips. Thoiiirections aiveii with i step in adv.-tnee of the former in all poini:
each bottle nrepirun, and itanperalirai nlleiidut tl..-iraeblc par*u!u'«c5'ffi.?rc'^^
-\ecution, Willi a view lonccoiuplisli this,
ed with little or no •rouble, as 11
shall bo (one other exception) i'l uttondini
i-umion is nei-essary -han aueb us
In sffiin. we will ai,|.
om
ally lo prevent it.
It U well estahUsliei
Tho report* wull not be alfoi
fuel, on impure serofuluu laiiil will remain i
power, byall lc-gilimraemciu
believe every Cougre
uiliraigiiigiiito
the liabit fur year* uiulisibesir will
4 that our re|H)rts are lull and fair. aclii.ii die *j)riii"»of |)rii*ncri: , upon wliirl,lire
ans of il
vaile the nol
TIic Cr ^rcssionalCloU-i* made up of tho hiipiiiiic*,* of dio-e ino«1 inter sted III u:ir labors
before tho p
n be awi
lady proceedings of the two Houses i.[ Con.
iwarool 1ii*dnn:
me amiomnreginissinKe.s altlie root, mil not
, and primed nn snpi-i tiiie doiililc rnval
at tins lirani-hi-s. rani with peculiar adviiii-agi., papor, wilh^small tvpc. (I'o
T t; H M *:
(l'rv-vicryriioiip:irt-!L)
alFocIs tho human liody llis a sure and sinstrJy 111 ijiiarlu form, era-L mmiiici
liiigsixtecii'
ci-kly ]iapi-ryi«.rrft.//nra in mlv.infr.
-urofor
■ ' viuleut
‘ ■ ' i-ouglu
'
irinHaminalionsoalhe
nil dll- v car, or/i-i- al llic CAjiiraliim
ngior liver* aileiideJ wiili *|>iitiiii' Ilf blood.
cmlcr
the In!!
or violent
viol
pains in llii: side.
Diin* will be
-ei-lic** hciii" rcM-ivi-d
Til.-'
veul. Iamb, soft
.tiiim
uid.i,
chorointf rice and sago, and Iceland moss,
whicii can be had
ul at tlio drug shop. m<ide inlo
nporlutiltpn ,11011.
'
■oungmullen
1
Tlie
he Apiieiiaij
Apjieiidij i,
is
luUen root*,
not "one to soed.
id made
madu inlo slroiigte.n, beach or .kiuiuiil-Me.-«a!ro. •helleperts of llic jirincipiil
e and
b:irk, an equal i|Uraitily of each, olliceraof the Lover..,neiii thal arcnmpraiv it,
IlY S'1'KV1;N<(i.V. LtKlKKI! A Tl'bn.
made into tea, or freeh water, poured over
ud all Speeclies of iii.-mlH-r.* of Ceiigie**,
slippery- elm, or Iho inside bark of yellow jaip•rillcn out or revi*od bv llii-in».-Ive*. ' it i* ...................... .
|iiini..i .d ui .\, Cnu
lor. and wildclieny-, on ct|iialqnaniitviifeach.
rinted in the same fennu.iln- Coiigie**ii>U!d
I Funii.l-j..;.. lire,-Mil,,, .■.tal.li-linji-.il.i-ml-ncili!!
made into a tea, or tea of brui«ecl rattle rool^ ilnbi-. ami nsnally make.* about ibe same.
Iho .Vila-.\,-w<jn.ni-r. Job
will uku
Either of llieso iised in place of water.-fVi« )or III jiages during tile «c-*ioncharge nf il........in-tir.-l thiy i.f Jamian . IKJ7.
92,0ft per Uoltle.
Diirmg the tiist monili or six w.-i-k*- of the
Ilislnipnl ihi! ii.-w arniii-gcim-irt 'will prove
session there i» ran-lv more hii.«iiie*s done than ciilin-lv saibtl'acloiy 10 all die icrtm-i iiairun.* m
viU make two number* u woi-k—one of tlie
oiigTessioiial Globe and niu- of i)n> .Appemliv;
Tlie Kdinuial Di-,i:irliiiciil of il.o nancrviil]
PREVI2CTATIVE ASB A <X-RE FOR -niE CIIOLEIU.
ml during the remaimiei'of the session ib.-re i* be under ll.,- .iir.-.-lmii „fTiio.iia* U.
Prepared mMy frmn regeloUe mailer.
isually sullicieiit mailer for two orthn-eufi-ra-li l..iig exiii-ri.-n......I a* a mdilii-al wril.-r aii.l lalv
'The ne.« session w ill Im miiisii- i-ilimr ..1 ih.- Franklorl Coimu.uiivcidlh, ll»The dose for a grown person will be one lanro •very- week.
therefore w
we calculate lluit the W!,ig.Ii.i,rnalanhcCapilidof Kcnlu. kv. 'n..
ja-spoon-fiiU. If the palient should be taken xlly iiilerestiiig; therefure
res.*ional lilobe and
ami iAppendix ii.goilicr d^artments of C'.iminen-e. Nt-ws. I.it'cralan-.
ver>-violently, Ihe dose mav be enlarged lotwo ('ungrcs.*ional
make near
I
..........-take
1.500 large qaaito pages, print- City licm*. kv.. will Ire faidiiullyaiicmledliiby
tea-spoons-full. and repeated every tun. lifleoi will
, . (brevier andiioiipnreil.) \W a strung corps of rcgiilar.Wsi.-tai'ii Editor*; n liilit
ud in smidl type,
or twenty minutes, until ilie body becomes in edin
pfeic indexes te belli at the end ol idou. ill all the dcniirtlrienis of the paper, lire
ahoipurspiralioiiof heat. Immediately at iJie fumislicomplei
Editrrwill be aided by ■■iimermi* nrrusioiail
lirsl attack, there will be bricks applied lo tlie a session.
We lutve on hand the Congressional Glolie contn':utcir» raid convsiMmJ.-iit-:. Kcgulatrflibottom ofdie feet ami knees, as wami a* it can
be well borne, anti rcti onions roasied ami im raid Appendix fur tiic Inst tillcen sesxian* ol rc_-poiiil.-nl* will Is- i-m|iluy.-.l al roliaiil«i-‘.
mediately applied to tho pit of llic stomach aiul Congres.*. makuig ingeiJier (ificen large roviil Wirehinglun. and oihcrinip-rtniu point*. ?oitint
will lie made, ill it* traliresi-cqic. ill
under the shoulders, a* warm ns ihoy can well quarto volumes, whicli we will sell, unliouhd.
lay III ciitcqirisr-, indUsU), aadotlier
bo bomo, and sage. penny-ro>^. ^porminl, Ier$ll; ur bound, with Russia bai-ks anil curi
for 956.
niiise who wuril tlie buck Vol11 aci-oiii|>li*h sai-lia n-.-iiltaninu-'* slimdd apply Ibr diem immediately, as; eaiiig
uscfid Joura.-ii. worllii of the riinliqneiiuy os w ami as it can be borne, until die
ilemaiiti.
Congress sobscrik*! for
My become* in a hot porspiralion ol liea
support of Foliik-irais. KannersMuriuf
die complaint slioulil bo vorv violent,___
rs. alccliaiiic* Mcjvliani*. Foinie proeeedinmi of C’ongre.ss for liio iasi nine lie*, nn
0 palicm furspent, there will bn two ounces
icral Reader*.
aiscannnt be procured Irom any other souive,
red mirden pepper stewed in Cogiiioc
It will Ire made- to
les & Seaton having sioppoil priiiuiig their and publish ilii- earliest now * from evetj- qiiatFrench Hraiidy or Alcohol by culling il line, and
gisierofDebiUea in 1837.
tho stomach, brea.-u ami bowels will bo
VVe will endeavor to print a sudicieiil iium ''’The p..1il.................
qoeuUy rubbed with ilio same. After the panf ihi’ Alin.-: will Ic
Usnt fsels relief and the complaint abates, it her of surplus copies to suppiv all that may bi WHIG—thorough VV..
'HIG. hwitllwon-n ditns
will then be token three or four times through miscarried or lost in the mails, hot siihscriber. forlhi! Whig cnu*e—nothing
-nothing for Men. IlwiU
it"
lliecourseof tho day, until the sioinncb and ho should be very particular to file their pnpcii sacriliceiio principle of the IVhig Pnlty. nn
tly gains its usual strciigdi. OiUdren ftom carefully, for fear that we sliould nol bo al le i<
of die country, for nnv cofisidenilioiif «
three to nine month.* old may lake one lliird or supply all the lost
present or reinoli.- e.\pcdii-ii'cv. Tiikiii" il fw

lialf
....................
of atea-spoon
tea-spoon-full at a dose.
pealed in the s.-uno man
the child is aMe lo boar i i. i juHi Olio 10 uiroe
years nkl, may be from one half in ihreo parts
Patttt HBdkiiM,
at a dose and repeat
TU^ Receival. Dr. Vau^dm'a Great American Odin the some manner. From throe
three years old
Feb.

An excellentmedicine, prepared and sold on
ly by me or my authorized agents.
It is ac
knowledged to be pecaliarly efficacious, in all
■award wasi^, loss of appetite, indigestion,
depresmon of the
iha spirits, trembling or shaking
shakinc
ofthebnndsor
....
_ breath,
rrhmbs,
shortness of iho
consumptive habits: 1’
i’ thins tho Mood, eases
the most violent pains of die head or stomach,
^Iton on Puritamsm; Family Record Books.
and promotes gentle respiration.
By the no
Blank Books, very cheap.
Ckixe's Lady's Compuion ani Token of Aflec- bility and gentry, it is esteemed a-s beitigpleasam to the taste aad smell, gently
on; Campbell's Philosophyof Rhetoric.
the fibresofthe stomach, and giving
glhalpropr
iroper'
Duncombu on Free Bukitie 50 cIs.

Sigoiimcv's Pielorinl Reoiler forKhools.
ForresriKliy Knowlo*.
Daniel IX-nnison bv Mis. Iluffland.
'I'he Comic Wondering Jew.
•n,e Year JdOO or Advcntisras of Henry
The Divorce liv Laily Bury.
Karssle at EDWARD COX S
S BOOKSTORE.
Feb. 21.

SI:*:;".':;;;'-''""''

l.slipiitniin
lilt llnwith tlie
111. 1SI7.
:
III
reports, when ......—. .. I,, slrall Iv subjei-l
■ cti of the sjH-akei s, the f LTi-KsicHinl
............................iwoflere
red
lo
dm
[>iihiiobe and Ai*[wi
ic, 1ml ns an olliriul
ie, not cmly us u
i-piirl of the p ________ ol t'oiign-sK. made
...
, , raid publWmil by aiuhorily of
tlio Imly.
The uiidorrigiiod iirigiiiali-d 1I10 ramie ol
jiiunulii'iiigtlio jirrN'i-eiliiigsofCrmgn-av, u hii-li.
ihuK -iliiptiNl, is to lie pi-rl'iK-leii with tlio iiid mill
iimlertheKiiperviKi.mofCmigrcwi. TlieirpuliIk-iUion
die liisl uiul only one dial gnvr
eni-haiiri-eKKlve .-Uep in i-very- iiie.isiir<- in liuth
brnni-hosof Coiisn-s*; a brief of nil the ilebalo*;
■rni.vt-a-E-ua .. .^
every impoftunl vole, and an Appendix, ini-lllding at full length all lh« ri-vised «iM-ei.-hes de-,
livereildiitiiigllu- ses-rioii.
The work, us it is now
llieiM, will be liiuml a mewl
latnrs from
.IMllll..- which will Im devirt,,.,|.i;, i„ pXki’T'"'"’'
reprrscntiillTusfrom
bniis with lliem ■ Nil, (.'oiiirrosK a kll
.-Icdgeoi
tie feelings, w-iv

Frospectm of tbo Oiaclimati Atlu,

do;

kegs Nnil*. assorted sizes;
brls Loaf Sugaz;
boxes double refiiKil Sugaq
bris powdered Sugar;
bri. cruhed
do;
boxes M B Raisin.;
brie .Mackerel, .Nos. 1.2 and 3;
half and quarter brie do Nos 1 ud 2;

/
at its last .rwiiiu, llirniigh tia-Joint
^ l.ihraiy Cummitl.-e tif Ilic two Hoinvr, hav
insamh.irii-c'il alarao sidwripihm li.rllic Congrcssi.'iial OIoIm- and Ap|iendix, nod the Si-nole. by rcsolnlioii, linviiigdirei-lcil llie inoile of

SsSsr-zFpSi

Carriage Trimmings:

^tler fc Bros. Suiierior iSackiiig—

GOBgrealoaal Olobe aad Appendls.

liruasl niid
It is raluairlv in iliiIukIi, aJaa
«<'a.«o» iitleiic.._ . .
h .'•ymplnnts as tlifliot 1-01.1, nsif water
niltj-ofbrenlhina,
poitmdI on Ihopntimil,
Hyiiig pain-in Ihiiho
........liiiilis, Iwwk mill Imllv. liki-tint gravel:
tlio pulw viiriuM.-. eunietimt-s slow, oUiem
ipiicK. Ixe.iurtil sigluii^, luid wmelimue u wiiee
nlsiill.a-alion, aalnmi aluiU or lump, idlenialivo Ills of frying, llie stoni.-u-li frrtiiuciitly disotderrd, tin- Iioily wuakrm-d .pnli'iii-sc, r-inacifttion, oyt'K «nnk in llio ln•Iul;
Tlio vnlurt of
tbifl modii-iiio isiluily dumonslraloil, in rcinorim; Iho muddrutgi-roili ~
hility, and nniliing Im.* _
it greater (iuiic
those com|>iaints wliieli
lhan its success
ucniisliliilinn, luiiliire t-o
takeadf-eprootr
less of mniikiiid: it is al.so
fultd to the happin.
good for the wli.u.p
...rough,
1 have Ill-vet
riMsI
..............
Iliis vnluablo
mluahiu mevliciiie
mcli.
in my pnn'licc
willicml
illicml suix-ess, in dm
diu disuiLses
di
, Price. *-2,00 per BvtUe.

HIE ......................I iiarc icnir.vc.hu llir. h.iiise fur
Marki-t Sltvr-I. nr-xl d.mr In .Iiilin 1’. Ur>byti> A
ih»1 f'cMi-rala-iK.nnirin ol American, (.erTDn
rpilEati
^
E lubscribcr will eooUnuc llie
X
iiriiiae.cry arlii-li- rimncclcil with their brand
L Itomai
orhii fatber, (Edw’dCox.)
at the old eluHl, on Front elreet, w here may IkTIm'v bnu- iji.vv .-siablitdred such relations witli f
tend, asbeRtofbR.a laigeam' various stock of ar llieir .AKcnrs. as u ill Irdly Jiisliry them in nssiiring
tides in hie line of businen.
irliiicnls of niivliimicai iisliMIry. that (hey will
iiv market in tlir- West. Among their assoitm■»«3oo
HKN-RY COX.
ilins Ibmiwair; viz:
l.fH-kn, laidiraaml bolts of every ilescriptio
Door shutter, sate and strap hinges:
FEM.ALE eervnni, accustomcil to coolciiiff
■
!. A white or coloro.1 wtniiaii
Shutter iioilsash fostc^ing^ every pattern;
ilaiul rail aiKl wood screws;
Apply at the ilettkld ol
Cut arirl wro t nails, brads, linUhing nailA <

notics.

NEW fiKlUES OK TIIK

npcwly ruslunilive

FOREIGN AND DON
CUTJ.ERY.NAI
WHOLES AIk

four yeara, the do»o may bo mi.xod with tho
samo quantity of frcsli water; the phial must
be sliookcveiy tune before using. Beside* die
ChMera, this medicine is good for the phthis
ic, croup or bold hives, bad colds, hnarsem
spasms, cramps in Ihe breast oratomi
ics, violom idouiieics, pains in the mall ol
the back and weakness. The above mcdici
nlicine
is mode and sold by me only, or my author
ized agents
Price from 91 to 92 per boide.

rs;
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-Received from A B-------- dollars______ecu
for die Globe, litim which 1 imve deducted on
per coal, and <-liaigcd myself, in my lu i-nun
with the General P<«4 OffTce. witli the bidimce
•^e iKMtmasier of Washington City will pay
that balance to Blair A Rives, or to dieir order
on the back ofdiis receipt,-------------------, l’,n.
The ndoB of tho General Po.si Office IX-pari-

The Elor.

______ die amount doesriot e
IVhen it exceol* 10 dniiani, it is best
This medicbo isfor ihocuro of coiisump)tis, liver diseases, breast complaints, sum o remit as much as possible in bank notes, niiil
The
tins, pleurisy, uleers on the legs, white swel hopoMmaslor'srooeipl for the balance.
•-ni^iyocoipt should bo suiil direcleil lo
lings, or any other outward gatherings, quinsv-,
, and
no% the postmaster of this city, a:
nd nofTb
dysj^ia, tmter worm, sw-eUings, violent
...,v are in die habit of doing.
be
h»=«i«.hes ariMg from foul stomachi femala
I’ropriotors of iiewspapeni who publish iliif
which are caused by coliis, riieuinal>0
nervous diseases, gout, weak eyes, small irospectus, and send us one copy of tho panel
comaimiigil, marked around with a pen, teatvoira or tapo worm, ukcia
of the Uiroaloi
ilin
-------------—
tract our attention to H, shall
11 have dioir
diolr noiuot
lose, violent pains
of
t'
.
--a
Umb8,st-rofola, fun>pv of die C:
Congriscoi^h or pain iuthe breast of pul on our books foroooenpy
siona Globe and Appendi.x: during the session.
Our prices Ibr these
ek) papers aro
are so low tliai
10 credit them o_.,..
no pereoD need consume his time iu
for them unleos lie semis the money.
Tliis medicine is a sure remetly for the del
At die commoni-eniunt ofthis session.,. •
eterious elfects of mercury or calomel, on m-s- ng dial tUo debates would be very usofu
tem^roken dosm by the unskillful troalmonl iulcrcsting, (and dioy have com
Ij o
of pbysiciaiis. This medicine is from iho expectations.) wo printeil sovei
Qice of tiinnts. and may bo ui von te the voung- surohls copies of.both die Congroi
and
d Appendix, (or
for the purposo
purpose' of
,..nons who might subscribe during Uii.
with uomplule copies of cither or both
rill be aide te ftirnisli Iho l>ock muubi:
vhi) subsoribo before tbo 4ili of next M
HLAm&llI
\\ .i-miSUTo.v, J.iKi-.mv 2". 1817.
f
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thTiiefut'to^e°"I’Jn^rp^pitwiM of

KS
n'*'

glinted tlml the nominee ol tli'e Wliig I’lirty fw
the rrcrideiicywillhi-wnrlhvof die siippcn W
the Whig.* of the Nnlion, die Allas will give to
such nominee, from wlialeverquartcrofdiel"""
iniicalled. nlinn. fervent, and enllmsiasiicsup
I.,,,.,.,.-rein! Dcpratmeiiliifdie Alias will
Il- iimli-r ll.ee:nnirol of ,Mr.A. l’i;Ai>i)uy.of the
Jli-n-hinils E.vi •Iiraige, and will, we hope-, ulfci
peculiurclniin*• Indie palronngqnfbo.rinewnicu
J pursuit of llie—Farmer
Traih-r*; AimVirails,*
Is, Maiinfo'-~~.
K-*. Siiipncrs.
Ac.
It will pr:-*c-U dail.vn;jHirls ol tlio Cinciniinli Stiirkels—snii- and prcos; Il weekly labiilure.vLUni of ibi-Mune: and
nlso all other iiiuller.-K-oii :«-led willi die cooid iraile of oofCi-v. Notices ofdomestic
ign Market* ..I h.iest dule* will teguloi
!v be given, widi stalislical and such olhercoroliierciaiiufomialioii a* ia neci-ssary lo makcdic
Alins u ihomugliCuaimercial Faper.
Idciilifving i.iir enure interest widi
ci:y. we liopo loprove ourselves wotiliy
wotlli of.and
idv expect to receive, a liberalsliurcot
cuiilideiid:
'll the way of siihscripiious 10 me
i-rti.-remenis.adisoitsof ]
All die proprietors of the Ada* being nalivesrt
'cat, wc feel couftdem that wc unJerstB*'
_______________________, ^..jraotedievaau'’

itrs;

" isa

judged
idgedbviLscontent.s.wcrefert
liv its content.*, wc refer W il:
' N-:n2
'
'
ferlly williiigthal it shall be approved or rcji-v
ted ncconliiig to its nierilsor dements.
»-Tho Allas i* puhlishral on
pw-royjil iJicel, of superior paper, wiili
million anil nonpareil tyiic. on Uielcnns fo*^^
ill"; Daily iior annum, ciehtdollare;Ttx-vf*‘>
m-r do. flee dMirr; M'eekiv per do. fin>
,
Oiri=ulvrriiitioiistedie Daily and Tri-wfcD
payable half pearly. All roBh sub*cribe» «
,,
bo reqiiirod topaviii
to pay ii ndi'aiifs.
Adveriisemenl* will be tli.mkfuHj'
isnrliMt at the regular nitr"THOMA8
)MA8 B. STEVENtG>.
-R. LOOKER.
JAMES M. TODl
irai. 1. 1817.—ilw
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